Summary 33 species were compared for 12 disease categories over 3 years of laboratory housing. There were I()w correlations between popularity,
Laboratory Primate Newsletter has published the results of quarterly surveys on birth, morbidity, and mortality rates from 8 large government-funded primate research establishments. The figures for the 3 years published provide the data for our summary of the 12 disease categories as a percentage of the census figure.
The census figure is the count of the total number of animals in each quarter. The percentage birth rate is the number of young born per 100 animals per quarter of a year. The morbidity and mortality figures are calculated similarly and are corrected for births occurring during that quarter by increasing the census figure by half the birth figure. The raw total is the percentage of animals contracting any disease per animal quarter. The total census figure, birth rate, total death, and total illness columns are followed by the rankings (in parentheses) of the category. Where census figures were not given in the raw data for a particular species, none of the data for that species for that quarter were used.
The Spearman rank order correlation between the ranks of the 12 causes of morbidity and the 12 causes of mortality was 0·60 (P < 0·05 only by !-tailed test).
For the ranks of 33 species it was only 0·14 between morbidity and mortality, with correlations of birth rate with death rate and illness rate of only 0·17 and 0·10 respectively: this casts doubt on using any of these 3 as indices of success.
One might expect that commonly kept species would have high birth and low disease rates. However, the correlation between census and birth rate was only 0·13, while the correlation between census and death and census and illness were both positive, 0·32 and 0·65 respectively (P < 0·05, 2-tailed test).
Recently there has been interest in hybridizing laboratory primates. Macaque hybrids showed higher death rates than 5 out of 6 non-hybrids, but higher illness rates than only lout of 6. Galago hybrids showed no extreme patterns.
To summarize the Tables, only using species Cercopithecus aethiops (with one-third ill), Macaca radiata, and Pan troglodytes. Highest death rate was in C. aethiops. Lowest illness was reported in Galago crassicaudatus, Sanguinus spp. and Cebus spp., whereas fewest deaths were with G. crassicaudarus, Cercocebus atys, Pan troglodytes, Papio papio, and Cebus spp.
In an attempt further to summarize the data, a 'desirability score' (birth rate minus death rate minus illness rate) was computed for all species irrespective of census. The animals ranking best on this index were Ga/ago argentatus ( ... '->.. . g 0 i .. :.... :...:.~6~...; ~NN...; .n...; ~~~66~...; 6N :..:.~..:....:. :...; :o:iol 
